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Sunday Mass Times
Saturday Vigil - 6:00pm

Sunday 8:30am & 11:00am

Rosary - 9:30am

Daily Masses

Monday & Friday - 6:00pm

Tuesday & Wednesday - 8:00am

Confessions

Monday, Friday, Saturday - 5:00pm

Eucharistic Adoration & Benediction

Friday - 5:00-5:50pm

1st Friday - 7:00-8:00pm

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK
Christ’s One and Eternal Sacrifice was and is for all

humanity. With each Mass offered at the Altar, we give

thanks that Christ offers His Sacrifice, keeping close to

His Sacred Heart the following:

Sunday, May 15, 8:30 - Mother’s Day Novena
11:00 - Mother’s Day Novena

Monday, May 16, - Mother’s Day Novena
Tuesday, May 17, - Esther Messer+
Wed, May 18, - Criss & Linda Uithoven Family
Friday, May 20, - Gloria Marie Monteiro
Saturday, May 21, - Margaret Fuller

Holy Father’s Intentions for the month of May

We pray for all young people, called to live life to the fullest; may

they see in Mary’s life the way to listen, the depth of discernment,

the courage that faith generates & the dedication to service.

FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
Almighty ever-living God, constantly accomplish

the Paschal Mystery within us, that those you were

pleased to make new in Holy Baptism may, under

your protective care, bear much fruit and come to

the joys of life eternal. Through our Lord Jesus

Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in

the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever & ever.

GOSPEL MEDITATION - John 13:31-33a, 34-35

The word "charity,"

unfortunately, has a very

restricted meaning in our

present-day vocabulary. It

signifies giving alms to the

needy. This is a very small part

of true charity or true love of

neighbor which Christ made the

distinguishing mark of a true

Christian. He who truly loves

his neighbor must be interested,

first and foremost, in his neighbor's eternal salvation.

Here is where many good Christians fail in true charity

by thinking this is no concern of theirs. Advising a

neighbor who is beginning to grow lax in his attendance

to his Christian duties, or who is forming bad habits or

alliances which, if unchecked, will bring misery and

suffering to his family and scandal to the neighborhood,

and even the possibility of his own eternal destruction, is

true Christian charity. Thousands of broken homes today

would not be broken if there was true charity in those

homes not only in the heart of the offender but in the

hearts of the offended. There are thousands in jails and

in hospitals of rehabilitation today who would not be

there if their families and neighbors fulfilled their

obligation of Christian charity. There are far too many

lapsed Catholics today, who would not have lapsed had

true charity been practiced by their relatives and

neighbors. Finally, there are millions of people who have

remained outside the Church because the hall-mark of

charity was tarnished or invisible. Each one of us could

spend a few moments today looking into ourselves and

comparing our thoughts, words, and actions with the

thoughts, words and actions of love which Christ expects

from us. Begin today to take a true Christian interest in

the spiritual fate of your family and neighbors. Where

words have already failed perhaps, try prayer and

example. The grace of God will cooperate with your

sincere, charitable effort.

Week Beginning - Sunday, May 15, 2022 - Fifth Sunday of Easter



First Holy Communion Saturday May 21

The following children will be receiving their First

Holy Communion this Saturday at the 6pm Vigil

Mass. Please pray for them as they receive this very

important Sacrament.

Michael Compton
Kaya Cruz

Hudson Edwards
Marie Healy

Mattea Larkin
John Luttrell
Jacob Nunez

Hazel Maria Omabtang
Sophia Vanessa Ortega Espinosa

Annette Ramirez
Ever Ramirez

Christopher Reeves
Aiden Swearingen
Carter Swearingen

Bea Villejo
(Those who assist at this Mass also have the

opportunity to gain a plenary indulgence.)

Foster Care Awareness Mass

All foster families & those interested in

supporting them are welcome to attend a

special celebration Mass on Sunday, May 22,

at 11:00am at St. Brigid Parish (4735 Cass

Street San Diego, CA 92109). After Mass, listen

to foster families share their unique stories.

Breakfast burritos and children’s games will

also be available. If you are interested in

meeting other foster families or want to learn

more about foster care ministry, this will be a

wonderful opportunity to connect. Contact

Kaylin Burt at kaylinburt523@gmail.com for

more information.

St Margaret’s Vacation Bible Camp 2022

Mark your calendar for July 25th-29th

9:00am-12:00pm. This year’s summer camp

theme will be, Christ the Good Shepherd & the

Eucharist. Ages 5-12 are welcome. We need

teen camp counselors (ages 13-17) and adult

volunteers, please contact Geneane at

RelEd@oceanside4christ for information.

PARISH STORE - The Parish Store is open

for one hour after each Sunday Mass.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Order of CHRISTIAN INITIATION of ADULTS (OCIA)

2nd & 4th Tuesdays 5:45 - 7pm - Hall

CONFIRMATION - 1st & 2nd year students

Every Sunday 9:45 - 10:45am - Hall

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION (FHC) Grade 2 - 2nd yr

Every Sunday - 9:45-10:45am - Hall

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Grades 1st - 8th

2nd Tuesdays of the month - 5:45-7pm - Hall

THIS WEEK’S PARISH EVENTS

Women’s Study Group

Tuesday 5/17 @ 6:45pm-8:15pm &

Wednesday 5/18 @ 9:15-10:45am - Ministry Rm.

Legion of Mary Meeting

Wednesday, 5/18 @ 6:45-8:15pm - Music Rm.

Icon Painting Class

Thursday 5/19, 6:30-9:30pm - Ministry Rm.

FNE - Catholic Scouting

Thursday 5/19 - 6:30-8pm

Right To Life Advocacy: Are you aware that

17 pro-abortion bills have been introduced in

California? Visit www.cacatholic.org/insights

to learn about these bills and sign up to receive

action alerts. For more information, contact

Maria L. Valencia: mvalencia@sdcatholic.org.

WEBINAR: Roe and Dobbs, the Supreme Court,

& What’s Next for California on Abortion -

Tuesday May 17 at 11:00 AM PDT. Is Roe likely

to be overturned? What’s going on with the Dobbs

case at the Supreme Court? What does this all mean

for California? How can you get involved? Most

Reverend Michael Barber, Bishop of Oakland, and

other panelists will talk about the abortion law

throughout the country and in California. Register

@ https://bit.ly/3wlbnI8.

2022 Annual Catholic Appeal

Participation in our Annual Catholic Appeal

accomplishes something very simple, yet very

powerful. By sharing God’s gifts, you are helping

our brothers and sisters to truly know and love

Jesus Christ, His grace and His mercy. In order to

contribute, you may go online to

http://www.sdcatholic.org/giving/annual-catholic-

appeal/ or you can pick up a flier inside the church.
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